
IMP OR 1, ED ST .AFFORD. 

VlJLL stand the ensuing season, five day• in the week, at the Plantation of James W;ight naa.r 

Charaw S. C. and two day• at Society Hill, and will Jerve mares at twenty-five dollars the eeMon, or forty 

dollars to insure, and fifty centm to the Groom. 'fh.e season to commence on the 15th of February ~nd 
end on the 1st July. 

STAF.F'ORD will be six years old on the 29tb of March next, was purchased in England by Dr. 
Hvwe, of J, Pamter Esq. of Staffordshire, the breeder of the celebrated "Leviathan" now standing ia 

Te1messee at $150 the season, 

He was landed in New York in .May 1835, and has never been, trained. He is a beautiful bay with 

black legs matneand tail, and without wh1te, stands full If>! hands high, and exhibits all the prominent. 

pomts of speed and durability, and a full developement of all the characteristics of a high bred 

Horse. 

Stafford was got by the celebrated horse Memnon, winner .of the great Doncaster St. Leger stakcii. 

His dam was by Piscator; grandam, Madamoiselle. Prefsle by Sir Peter; ~am, Nma, by Eclipse,. 

out of Pomona, by Herod, &c. &c. ~ 
.Memnon was got by \Vhu~ker, winner of the Derby stakes; his da'll Mannella (winner of the Oaks.) 

by Drck Andrews ; she was also the dam of Belzoni, &c. &c. ; grand dam Mandane, by Pot 8' 0!:31 (the 

dam of Altieidora, winner of the Doncaster St. LegerrLottery, Captain Candtd, and Brutandorf: great 

grandam, Y g Camilla, he grandam Figa sis..Jr to Colibri, oy \Voodpecker;-Camilla by Trent- · 

ham,-Coquette, by the Cumpton Barb-sister to Re~ulus, &c. &c. 

Piscator was by Walton, out of Rosa bella, by Whtskey; grandam by Diomed ; great grandam Hclr

riet, by Matchem, Flora, (.see Stud Book, vol. 3, p. 341.) 

PERFORMANCES OF MEMNON. 

Memnon, when two years old, won the Champagne stakes at Doncaster, at 50 gs. each, 12 subscri

bers : also at the sttme place he won the two year old stakes of 20 gs. each, 20 subscribers : at 3 

years old he won tho St. Leger stakes at York, of 25 gs. each, 9 subscribers : he also won the great 

St. Leger stakes at Doncaster of 25 gs. each, 88 subscribers, (twenty nine horses starting;) at the 

same plac.e he walked over for the Ga~coigne stakes ot 100 gs. each, 9 subsribers. At 4 years old he 

waih.ed over for a sweepstakes of 50 sovereigns each, 4 subscribers; at Doncaster ; at the same place 

he won a sweepstakes of 25 soverv1gns each, 11 subscribers. When 5 years old he beat the Marquis 

of Exeter's Em.mel, a match at Newmarket, across the fiat, for 1000 {&S. each; he also won the Gold 

Cup at Ascot, and received forfeit in a match at Newmarket with the Duke of Portland's The Alder

man: Sst. ,l,b. each, Beacon Course, for 500 gs. 

PaEJtuN wijll.le provided for mares, and well fed with grain, when desired; but all accidents aoo escape~ 
~t tLc risk of the owners. 


